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There is an art and a science to rapidly and economically finishing beef steers. If
you provide the art, Brown’s will provide the nutrition to keep beef healthy and finish
them economically and rapidly with one of the following Brown’s Beef Feeds.

-fltowifev Steer Grower Finisher A 12% protein, all natural non-medicated feed which is high In
energy, low in fiber, and balanced to supplement low quality
forages. An ideal feed for the small producer with limited animals
and acres.

Beef Booster 8250'" This 22% protein feed is very palatable, contains no urea, and
provides 250 mg. per day of Bovatec® when fed at the recommend-
ed rate of 2 lbs. per head. Bovatec is an ionophote which
improves feed efficiency by selectively favoring the more efficient
rumen microbes. In addition, Bovatec® provides coccidiosis
protection for steers at all weights and ages.
A high energy, high protein supplement with 4% urea and lots of
vitamins A, B and E. Perfect for feeding wfffl ear corn or shelled
corn and excellent for maintaining cows, bred heifers, and
breeding bulls.

-ffhcNotei- 40 Beef Supplement

60 Beef Plus A high protein supplement that puts an excellent finish on steers
for market or for the show. This feed combines the nutritional
qualities of Linseed Meal and Soybean Meal for rapid lean meat
gain with the economy of a 12Vi % urea based feed.

-fitocwnfe\- 60 Steer Supplement 8250*Feed at one pound per day to add the benefits of Bovatec® to the
economics of feeding a high protein supplement. Get faster gain
and greater feed efficiency. Why fool with three or four separate
premix packs, mineral bags and ingredient mixes when Brown’s
combines it all into one economical package.

60 Steer Concentrate The economy of a non-medicated, highly fortified protein supple-
ment without the fuss of multiple mixes. Feed at one pound per
day with most finishing rations.

B-Booster 1440’" When forages and home grown grains meet or exceed protein re-
quirements, then Brown’s Bovatec® mineral pack fills the need.
When fed at the rate of V» to 1/a lb. per head per day, this
mineral mix meets the nutrient requirements of rapidly growing/
finishing steers.

-fihowfeV Dairy Lean I

Dairy Lean n

DON’T FORGET TO ASK ABOUT BROWN’S BEEP RATION BALANCING SERVICES
®BOVATEC - A Trademark of Hoffman La Roche

A 40% non-medicated protein supplement pellet which is amino
acid balanced to provide rapid lean growth for dairy steer and
bulls from 350 lbs. to 600 lbs. body weight, when fed at 2 lbs/
head/day with high energy forages and grains, calves will gain
lean weight quickly without adding excessive frame size.
A 30% non-medicated protein supplement pellet which is amino
acid balanced and rumen buffered to finish dairy steers/bulls
quickly. Feed at 2 lbs. per day with whole dry shelled corn on a
free choice basis. Dairy steers can often finish to a choice grade
with high dressing percentage in 13 to 15 months.
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